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Devils Split on Weekend
By ERIC DRUMMIE

Saturday: UNB 1 Dal 3 
Sunday: UNB 6 ACA 2

The UNB Red Devils has a 
good weekend, starting the second 
half of the season with a tough 
loss to the Dal Tigers and a 
victory over #8 Acadia.

The Red Devils seem to have 
adopted a better outlook of the 
game behind new coach Mark 
Jeffries who replaced the 
dismissed Rick Nickelchock.

On Saturday UNB played the 
Dal Tigers to a 3-1 loss. UNB 
opened the scoring in the first 
period. UNB was unable to 
capitalize on a 5 on 3 man 
advantage. With the game tied, 
Dal scored what turned out to be 
the eventual game winner in the 
opening of the third period. Dal 
added a open net goal to end the 
game 3-1.

One of the things Mark has 
changed for the Red Devils is he
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liH B M has adopted a two goalie system, on Sunday's game against Acadia. Sokalski and Dan Althcrr.
W - y "The three of us decided that we'll Scott had 42 saves for the game This victory put UNB within position,
y j split die job and continue that and kept UNB in the game, two points of Mt. A. This made Unfortunatly the Red Devils

H way unless somebody gets really Offense came from Hugh Wednesday's encounter at Mt. A. were unable to beat the Mounties
\ hot," said Mark. Scott McDonald Hospodar; the game MVP, Rob very important for both teams, as on Wednesday. The Devils had a
J certainly didn't disappoint Mark Wood, Rob Beatty, Mark Mt. A. is currently in 4th place lead of 2-1 in the first but were

unable to hold the lead and lost 
the game to a final score of 4-3. 
This lose puts UNB four points 
behind the Mounties for the last 
play-off position. This makes 
Saturday's game even more 
important against STU.

The Red Devils next game is 
Saturday night, 7:30 p.m., at the 
A.U.C. Varsity-Mania VII "The 
Revenge". Bring your ear plugs 
for there will be more horns sold 
at the game.
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Athletes of the Week
VARSITYThe entire UNB Red Devil holidays. On Sunday, the the volleyball Reds on the 

hockey team has been honored as nationally ranked Axemen could Weekend, (Fri, 3-1 and Sat, 3-0 
the first Male Athlete-of-the- not stop the Red Devils scoring, over UPEI). The entire weekend 
Week award for 1989. Under new "Not one individual stood out", Cookie only made 1 offensive 
coach Mark Jeffrey, the team according to Coach Jeffrey, "It error and zero defensive errors, 
played inspired hockey losing was a total team effort." Sunday, the 18 year old Saint
Saturday 3-1 to Dalhousie and John, NB native had 10 kills and
winning Sunday, 6-2 over Anna (Cookie) Coholan has 4 service aces. Coach Alice 
Acadia. Even though Saturday's been honored as UNB's first Kamermans was very pleased 
game was a loss, Coach Jeffrey Female Athlete-of-the-Week for with Cookie's play, especially 
was very pleased with how his 1989. The first year Education since she came off the bench 
team played following the student played two solid games during both matches.
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